Icelandic cancer patients receiving chemotherapy or radiotherapy: does distance from treatment center influence distress and coping?
The aim was to investigate psychologic distress and coping strategies in cancer patients during the time of chemotherapy or radiotherapy treatment and to compare those who lived close to the treatment center and those who had to stay away from home for treatment. Participants were 22 to 91 years old, 57% female patients, from 3 oncology outpatient clinics in Iceland. They were assessed with the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI 18) and The Ways of Coping-Cancer Version (WOC-CA). Significantly higher scores were only found in somatic symptoms for patients who lived close to the treatment center than those who did not. Women had significantly higher scores on overall psychologic distress, depression, anxiety, social support, and behavioral and cognitive escape-avoidance compared with men. Significantly more depression and anxiety was found in the age group 22-45 years than the age group older than 70 years. Living alone, stress (WOC-CA), behavioral escape-avoidance, and distancing were shown to be significantly associated with psychologic distress. Having to stay away from home for treatment does not seem to affect cancer patients' psychologic well-being or the way they cope, whereas type of treatment has. Psychological distress is higher in female cancer patients than male and in younger patients (22-45 years) compared with older ones (>70 years). Also, findings indicate that coping strategies can influence distress.